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October 8, 1965
STAT:El~"T OF SENATOR lrrKE l·L'\r.SFIELD (D., n:mTArtA)

11r. President:

The Senate w-o.s advlced la$t Tuc&day that a vote would be
had

~.

Since last

hedn~cd::ly,

the Scntl.te hno been on notice

the vote 110Uld occur, by unan:lr.lous consent, at 1.00 P.l·t.

th::~.t

In a few

r.anents, the Senate will vote on a t:lblir.c n:otion.
Eo.ch
i.mpcnding vote.

J.~lber

should be cle!U' as to the oignU"icancc of the

It '-'ill not be, in arry oenoe, a cure-all for the

nresent predicament.

It •.dll be, :1.t best, indicative of the Senate's

will on this single procctlural question:
Docs the Sen.o.to uiah the Leadership, at thio title,

to purouo the effort to bring the question of repeal
of 14(b) before
The vote cannot be

th~ :,cnatc'l

cx;:~ctcd

to exprcco the sentiment of the

Senate 1 one wy cr the other, on the r.cri ts of rcpco.l of 14(b) •
Certainly, I would anticipate th:l.t Senators who deaire the repeal or
l4{b) in this seaoion will vote azo,inat the motion to table.

It is al.co

possible that those who are Q.Gainot rc;;c:l.l of 14(b) but who desire the
issue to be disposed of one

'o."cy'

or the other in this ocssion will also

vote aeainat the motion to ta.ble.

There r.ay be other reasons for so

voting but, in all frn."lknes::;, I can conceive of no other which would be
or any great rele mnce to the resolution of thio r.attcr.

So, I repeat, the Leadership will interpret the vote as
indicative only of the Senate' G will on this single procedural question:
Does the Senate wioh the .wadership 1 at this time, to
pursue the effort to bring the question of re1cal of
14(b) before the Senate?
To underscore the interpretation, I serve notice now that if
the outcome of the vote on tabling warrants it, I shall offer for sigx..ature, at
once, a petition for cloture on the sinGle question of proceeding to considor H.R. TI·

I would urge Ibnbers, therefore, who vote against the

tabling motion to bear in mind this S\\bGequent intention of the Leadership.
It is the judgment of the Leadership that these two interrelated votes
provide about the only practicable a.nd orderly wa;y out of the predicax:1ent
in which the Senate finds itself.
Make no mistake, the Leadership appreciates f'ul.ly that each
Senator decides for himself for what reasons he casts his vote and
obviously one vote does not bind for a second.

But it the LeadcrGhip

has a responsibill cy for recommending a course to the Senate in a prcdica-

ment of' this kind, the Loadership also has a responsibility to make clear
the direction in which it hopes the course '.rlll lead.
If the Leadership seeks a test of the sentiment of the Senate,
the Leadership must also form a. Jud@nent of the results of the test.
So the Senate 1s on notice:

if the vote on the tabling motion warrants

it, I shall ask the Senate, promptly, to join the Leadership in a vote
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petition or cloture vhi6 1:.i..!.l br!.ns a
taking up H. R.

77. 11'

vo~

oa the a ole quc:Jticn of

tOe Senate dccideo to invoke cloture and

H.R. 77 becanes the }.>ending bus:nezs and can th:m be brout;ht to the
point of f'innl resolution, I shal.l vow for ror ca.l of 14{b) .

Speaking as the l·lajori 't'J Leo.dcr, ho\rover, I em corotrained
t o point out that the impending vote iG but the t 1rat lir.ri ted step
in the course vhich the Senator frau !4oxrt".:l.OO •.rould like to see pursued

to the end.
to be

But I em under no 5.J.lusions and the Senate ought not

Wl~r

e.rry 1llus:i.ons as to the oign:lficance of this vote.

rejection of the motion to tal>lo, even by

Q

A

suboto.nt1o.l. maJority, vill

r..ot insure that the Senate vlll procead rorth\11 th to the catoiciera.tion
or 14{b ) , much less vill it insare that tho iaouc
resolved.

I nsofar as ti1e

Le~r.Jhip

or 14(b) \1111 be

is concerned, a vote against

ta:>ling vill be taken to mean o.ud I would hQ!le that it means that the

Seoote desires the Leo.del>ship to try to bring the question before the

Senate at this time.

~thcr..r.oro,

in the context or tho Jll.'lllY' curronts

vhich are running i n the Seno.tc, and, as too Leaderahip sees the
problem, thi s indicated desire must be confirmed
on tho question of taking up H. R. 77.

p~tly

by cloture

Only in that fashion, in 'l.'1lY

jucJement, is there any prospect at all of a resolution ot this issue
during the current session.

I want to say in closil1{; that the l·hJority Lender o.l.or:e is
responsi ble for the motion wirlch is to be offered nnd the effort to

invoke cloture wich r..a.;y follow it.

there are no understa.ndinso,
involved.

I have consulted no other l1cmber;

a.grc~e!ltz

The responsibili"t-J for

t~

or "deals" with anyone

procedure which ie beins reccm-

x::cndcd nttacoos to the l·ajorlty Lea<J.cr, and t he Usjority Leader alone .
All that the Majority Le3.<ler

~l~

at this r,oint is the Senate to help

and beat guidance i n the vote \thich iG about to be taken .

